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Leading	  Collaborators	  
•  This presentation draws on research conducted 

since 1999 in partnership with the Rural Coalition 
and its community-based partners located across the 
United States 

•  Recent (2010-11) leading collaborators for this 
research include the following organizations:  

 

Rural Advancement Fund, Oklahoma Black Historical 
Research Project, National Immigrant Farming Initiative, 
Accokeek Foundation, National Latino Farmers and 
Ranchers Trade Association, Mississippi Association of 
Cooperatives, Land Loss Prevention Project, Flats Mentor 
Farm, Federation of Southern Cooperatives Rural Training 
and Research Center, and Santa Cruz Farm 



Ascribed social status is attributed to a person’s race, ethnicity, and 
gender 

These identities present challenges to some groups and opportunities for 
others, depending on structural relationships of power and resources 

Throughout much of American history, minority groups have worked 
the land in disempowering situations ranging from slavery to 
sharecropping and wage/piece labor 

Some individuals achieved greater independence, even becoming 
landowners and entrepreneurs, yet there is ample evidence that minority 
and women farm operators have experienced discrimination by the 
dominant agencies in the agrifood system* 

Furthermore, small-scale and limited resource producers have 
traditionally been underserved by prevailing institutions 

Economic vulnerability has led to land loss among many groups and 
concentration of land and production in the agrifood system 

Injustice negatively influences the sustainability and vibrancy of the 
agrifood system for everyone, including producers and consumers 
 

*For example, see: Civil Rights Action Team. 1997. Civil Right at the United States Department of Agriculture. Washington, D.C. 

Linking	  Issues	  of	  Diversity	  and	  Jus8ce	  

Photo from the Boyd-‐Walters-‐Bobo	  
Collec:on,	  Delta State University 

Archives Department.	




Guiding	  Ques8ons	  
•  So, where do things stand now, in contemporary 

times? 
•  What are the characteristics of farm operators 

and their farm operations in the United States? 
Special emphasis on… 
– Racial/ethnic and gender characteristics 
– Farm operation characteristics 

•  How do socially disadvantaged producers 
perceive their situation, and what 
recommendations do they make in pursuit of 
social justice? 



Methods	  
•  Analysis of secondary data	

–  Census of Agriculture	

–  Existing documents (research reports, commission reports, etc.)	


•  Focus groups with farm operators	

–  Mississippi	

–  Oklahoma	

–  South Carolina	


•  Participatory group meetings with farm operators, 
community-based organization leaders, and agency 
personnel	

–  Oklahoma – Rural Coalition’s National Gathering	

–  Maryland	

–  Washington, D.C.	




Exploring	  Diversity	  

According to the National 
Agricultural Statistics Service 
(NASS), a farm operator is “a 
person who operates the farm 
doing either the work or making 
day-to-day decisions for the 
farm.” 
 

A principal operator is 
“primarily responsible for the 
on-site, day-to-day operation…” 
 
 
United States Department of Agriculture. National 
Agricultural Statistics Service. 2009. 2007 Census of 
Agriculture: United States Summary and State Data. See 
Appendix B. 

•  Much of the extant 
research on agrifood 
production focuses on 
the farm business as 
the unit of analysis 

•  With this 
presentation, the 
focus is more directly 
oriented toward the 
people, in this case, 
farm operators 



Exploring	  Diversity	  

Although farming in the U.S. is popularly conceived of as a “white” profession, it is clearly 
more diverse 
 

White operators/principal operators do indeed far out number people from other racial/ethnic 
groups 
 

Still, a substantial number of operators identify with other racial/ethnic groups 

Table 1: Farm Operator Status and Racial/Ethnic Group (U.S. 2007)	  
American Indian or Alaska 

Native	  
Asian	  

Black or	  
African American	  

Native Hawaiian or Pacific 
Islander	  

Latino/Hispanic	   White	  

Number of operators	   55,889	   18,289	   39,697	   2,359	   82,462	   3,140,754	  

Number of farms with person 
from group as principal 
operator	  

34,706	   11,214	   30,599	   1,356	   55,570	   2,114,325	  

Number of farmers where the 
principal operator is hired	  

884	   801	   918	   74	   2,930	   56,759	  

Percent of group’s principal 
operators who are hired	  

2.5%	   7.1%	   3.0%	   5.5%	   5.3%	   1.8%	  

Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA.	  
Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group.	  
Table produced by the Center for Population Studies.	  



Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA. 
Notes: Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured 

separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group. 
Figure produced by the Center for Population Studies.  

Female operators have varied representation across different racial/ethnic groups 



There is notable consistency in the average age of farm operators across racial/ethnic and 
gender groups 
 

Black operators have the highest average age 

Table 2: Average Age of Operators by Racial/Ethnic and Gender Group (U.S. 2007)	  

American Indian or 
Alaska Native	   Asian	  

Black or	  
African American	  

Native Hawaiian or 
Pacific Islander	   Latino/Hispanic	   White	   Females	  

Principal operators	   56.6	   56.4	   60.3	   55.7	   56.0	   57.1	   58.8	  

All operators	   53.8	   54.2	   58.5	   53.1	   53.4	   54.9	   54.0	  

Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA.	  

Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group.	  

Table produced by the Center for Population Studies.	  



Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA. 
Notes: Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured 

separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group. 
Figure produced by the Center for Population Studies.  

Farm size, measured in acres, varies across the racial/ethnic groups of principal operators 
 

White operators are more likely than other groups to have larger farms 
 

However, across all racial/ethnic groups, smaller-scale operations are the most prevalent 
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Figure 2: Farm Size by Racial/Ethnic Group 
of Principal Operator (U.S. 2007)  
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Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA. 
Notes: Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured 

separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group. 
Figure produced by the Center for Population Studies.  

Similar patterns are found when using farm economic class as a measure of scale 
 

A notable exception is the representation of Asian principal operators in the higher economic 
categories 
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Figure 3: Farm Economic Class by Racial/Ethnic Group of 
Principal Operator (U.S. 2007) 
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Agrifood production involves more than traditional row crops 
 
There are interesting differences in regard to the presence of particular racial/ethnic groups in 
specific sectors of production 
 
Many of these sectors are of special interest to movements for development of local and 
regional food systems 

Table 3: Farm Production by Racial/Ethnic Group (U.S. 2007)	  

American Indian or 
Alaska Native	   Asian	  

Black or	  
African American	  

Native Hawaiian or 
Pacific Islander	   Latino/Hispanic	   White	  

Vegetable and melon	   8.6%	   12.3%	   5.6%	   6.3%	   2.5%	   1.6%	  

Fruit and tree nut	   3.8%	   37.1%	   2.7%	   24.7%	   16.0%	   4.3%	  

Beef cattle 	   38.2%	   9.9%	   46.1%	   24.0%	   34.5%	   29.5%	  

Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA.	  

Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino identity was measured separate from race, so these operators may be from any racial group.	  

Table produced by the Center for Population Studies.	  



 

Table 4: Black or African American Farms (2007) 

Characteristics Mississippi United 
States 

Number of farms with a Black or African American 
operator 5,400 31,912 

Number of farms with a Black or African American 
principal operator 5,306 30,599 

Percent of total farms (all racial groups) represented 
by Black or African American Principal Operators 12.6% 1.4% 

Total acres of land in farms with a Black or African 
American principal operator 577,409 3,182,313 

Average acres of land per Black or African American 
principal operator 109 104 

Percent of total land in farms (all racial groups) with 
a Black or African American principal operator 5.0% 0.3% 

Data source: 2007 Census of Agriculture, USDA. 
Racial group numbers are for respondents who reported one race. 
Table produced by the Center for Population Studies. 

 

Photo by Eleanor Green from the Delta 
Black Farmers Project, Delta State 
University Archives Department.	


Case	  Study:	  Black	  Farm	  Operators	  



The concept “socially disadvantaged” was given official attention 
in the 1990 passage of the Outreach and Technical Assistance 
Program for Socially Disadvantaged Farmers and Ranchers, the 
result of significant work on the part of nongovernmental 
organizations.	

	


Under this program, socially disadvantaged producers are viewed 
as those who have been “subjected to racial or ethnic prejudice 
because of their identity as members of a group without regard to 
their individual qualities.”	


	


See Section 2501(e)(2) of the Food, Agriculture, Conservation, and Trade 
Act of 1990 [7 USC 2279(e)(2)].	


Pursuing	  Social	  Jus8ce	  through	  
Policy	  and	  Program	  Reforms	  



Focus group discussions were organized around three topics	

 	


ü  Future hopes and dreams for people’s farm operations, as well as the 
challenges facing them and the programs and services needed	


ü  Positive and negative experiences in terms of accessing programs and 
services, including particular farm programs and services that have been 
most important	


 	


ü  Recommendations for how programs and services could be improved to 
help producers achieve their goals for their farms and agrifood 
businesses	


Notes were taken by assigned documenters during the focus 
groups, and participants also completed written questionnaires	

	


Findings were presented, discussed, and vetted at the Rural 
Coalition’s National Rural Gathering	


Views	  from	  the	  Grassroots	  



Table 5: Focus Groups and Locations (Rural Coalition 2011) 

Sponsoring Organization Total # of 
Participants 

Location 
City 

(Counties) State 
 
Mississippi Sustainable Agriculture 
Working Group and Delta Fresh Foods 
 

 
8 

Shelby 
(Bolivar, Coahoma) Mississippi 

Indian Springs Farmers Association 
 9 

Petal 
(Forrest) 

 
Mississippi 

Oklahoma Black Historical Research 
Project, Inc. 11 Oklahoma City 

(Caddo, Okfuskee) Oklahoma 

Hampton County 
Young Farmers Association 14 Hampton 

(Hampton) South Carolina 

Florence Small Farmers Association 27 Florence 
(Florence) South Carolina 

Accokeek Foundation 8 Accokeek 
(Charles) Maryland 
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Figure 4: Characteristics of Participants at the 
Rural Coalition’s National Gathering (2011) 

Women	
 Men	

	


Participatory group meetings, such as the Rural Coalition’s 2011 National Gathering held 
in Oklahoma, included representation from across racial/ethnic and gender groups	


Data source: Rural Coalition. Figure by the Center for Population Studies. For this information, group identification was mutually exclusive.	




Summary	  Findings	  from	  Focus	  Groups,	  Etc.	  
Common themes emerged from group discussions and workshops	

 	


ü  Shared goals of profitability, sustainability, and inter-generational succession of land	

	


ü  Desire to empower people, to build relationships and a collective wisdom, and to 
achieve healthy, food-secure communities	


ü  View that well-functioning and fair federal farm programs/services are critical to 
producer success	


 	


ü  Key challenges include those facing agricultural producers in the US, along with 
growing concentration of market power in the agrifood system and farm policies 
supporting those interests	


ü  Desire to raise a collective voice in the marketplace and policy discussions through 
networking, mentoring and training, cooperatives, bulk purchases of inputs, and an 
overall recognition  of the value of small and minority farmers, and of farm 
workers,   by agency personnel and policymakers	


ü  Some successes with particular programs and services, most notably with irrigation 
projects, high tunnel projects, and the use of vouchers and EBT machines at farmers 
markets	


ü  Barriers to programs and services, such as limited financial resources (e.g. for land, 
labor, and equipment), restricted access to credit, and insufficient information about 
programs and services	


Photos by John Green and the Rural Coalition.	




Recommenda8ons	  for	  Innova8ve	  Reform	  
Focus group and other meeting and workshop participants offered several 
recommendations to improve programs and services 
 

ü Adequate numbers of agency staff should be placed in agency field offices to better serve 
producers 

ü  Staff members need to be better trained and more knowledgeable about the programs and 
services available to producers 

ü  The various procedural steps required for accessing and using programs and services must be 
clarified and consistently promoted and implemented by agency staff 

ü Agencies should engage in outreach to producers and adequate follow-up to their inquiries 

ü All information on agency websites and on forms found at field offices should be consistent, 
up-to-date, and specifically labeled 

 
ü  Policymakers  at all levels should more clearly understand the needs of small-scale, minority, 

and/or nonconventional producers in order to develop appropriate and well-functioning farm 
programs that enhance the success of these farms  

 
ü  Community-based organizations (CBOs) should be recognized as effective vehicles for 

documenting farmers’ experiences and developing a united message to agencies and 
policymakers in regard to solutions and alternative strategies promoting collective success 



Innova8on:	  Mentor	  Farms	  



Table 6 (cont’d): Mentor Farm Workshop – Benefits and Challenges of Mentor Farms 

Topic Ideas Discussed 

Benefits of Mentor 
Farms 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Challenges of Mentor Farms 

Creates a new generation 
Capacity-building 
Autonomy / local power 
Knowledge transfer 
Transforming systems 
Sense of community 
Survival 
Cultural / diversity and awareness 
Recuperating land, crops and values 
Love for land 
Slow down gentrification 
Family agrarian tradition 
Innovation 
Nutrition / health 
Self-sustainability 
Co-op marketing 
Local production 
Better value 
 
Access to funds 
Limited access to land 
Involving youth 
Resources 
Urban growth / loss of land 
Social / diversity, linguistic barriers to communication 
Distribution / transportation 
Challenging the farming system 
Big global and national competitors 
Social backlash from some in community 
Lack of farming knowledge practice 
Diversity in production 
Institutionalized racism 
Codes and regulations 
Challenges to undocumented workers’ rights 
Issues of land fertility 
Finding / preserving seeds 
Outdated eligibility guidelines 
Regulations not inclusive of sharing information with 
grassroots 
Federal agencies not inclusive of mentor farm needs and 
access 

Source: Rural Coalition/Coalición Mentor Farm Workshop, 2011. 



Innova8on:	  Na8onal	  Gathering	  

A role playing exercise at the Rural Coalition’s National Gathering involved diverse 
farm operators, farmworkers, organizational leaders, and U.S. Department of 
Agriculture staff 
 

Together, they developed and performed a skit critiquing the traditional practices and 
structures resulting in socially disadvantaged producers being underserved 
 

They followed this with a skit portraying a “new day” at the USDA where people are 
treated with respect and dignity 
 

Using this as a framework, they identified immediate changes that could be made for 
the agency to better serve diverse producers 

–  Language 
–  Days/hours of operation 
–  Support for new and innovative enterprises 

Photo from
 the Rural Coalition.	
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